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F R A N C E  A P P R O V E S  T R E A T I E S

OF CURRENT WEEK
Brief Resurre Most Important 

Daily News Items.

Two Torta lo Ilota I’asaed on by Cham- 
bar -JMhan Delayed.

Washington, l). C.— Action of tba 
French chamber of deputine In voting 
rot If lent Inn of Ihn four power pool ; 

treaty, coupled with tba foyoroblo ruin 
laal work on the noral pact, cauaeil 
Kratlflcatlon In officiai clrclna bare 
Moniloy, although noma regret won eri 
il an  cad at the forocaat that the Ihre«

MINUTE MEN FORM 
TO ENFORCE LAWS

Patriotic Body Is Headed by 
General Dawes.

STATE NEW S  
IN BRIEF.

Hllrertoo. - The four I. organization 
at ftllrertou baa already begun plana 
for a large l-abor day celebration to 
b« held at Hllrertoo.

(.'rater I .e k e .— Crater I.nke National 
park opened Sunday, July 1, with orer 
70 gueata reglatered at the lodge and 
327 at the park entrance.

Miss Lulu Bett
By ZONA GALE

Cop7ri|bt by D. Apptotoo *  Cum psn/

COM PILED FOR YOU

Kreata o f Noted Taople, Governaseata

end TorlSe Northweat, nod Other 

Thing. Worth Knowing.

The federal gorernmenl ha. thrown 

up Ita hunde la the caaa of Major Alex
ander T. Cronkhllu, who won killed 
under tuyaterloua clrcumataiicea at 
Camp Lewis, Waahlngtun, In ISIS, and 
will proarcute tba matter no further.

One man died and a ll wero report
ed to lie In a aartoua condition from 
heat prostration auffered to cantaloupe 
field, near Caleilco, Cal., laal week, 
when the epex of a heat ware woe 
reached with a temperature uf I I I  de 
green.

"Two million children were prevent- 
ed by American women from entering 
the world leal year." ltlabop Hlglamund 
Walla, the former eplrltunl teacher of 
Emperor Chartoa, told a big clerical 
and monirrhlatlo gathering In Vienna 
recently.

There wee wldeeprrad properly dam
age hut no lone of life In the recent 
typboou that awept the Thlllpplne la- 
lauda, according lo reporta coming In 
from different proylncea. Honda, 
hrldgea and line, of communlratlua 
auffered moat.

The 700 Ituaelan refugeea who re
cently errlrcd at Shanghai from Vladi
vostok, via llenaan. Korea, will not be 
permitted to coma lo the Thlllpptnea. 
a. were their compalrlota. who recent
ly left Manila for the Called State., 
according to a atalement by Governor- 
General Wood.

Hubert Croaler Scott, playwright and 
acetiarlo writer, waa found dead In hla 
room In I .on Angelea Wedneoday. hla 
throat having boon cut. The police 
pronounced It a caee of eulclda end 
.aid they found papera In the room 
ehowlng that Scott'a wife had filed a 
suit for divorce.

The Italian cabinet haa decided to 
aboltah the mlnlatrlra of Induatry, pub
lic worka and commerce, replacing 
them with a elngle portfolio of national 
economy, aoya a Home dlapatch. The 
correspondent any. it la hoped the con- 
eolldatlon will effect a aavlng of sev
eral million lire yearly.

Ferdinand Kuti of Chicago had 
never seen a parrot and when a large 
green bird .poke to him from a tree, 
he thought evil aplrlta were about, ao 
ba.tened In the house for hla gun and 
»hot the green "devil.* Mrs. Bertha 
Tliigge, owner of the escaped parrot, 
had him fined 25 and costs.

Jack Immpsey, the man killer from 
Mnnaaoa, Is a man killer no longer, 
lie  retained hla world's championship 
agulnat Tommy Gibbons, the St. Taut 
challenger at Shelby. Mont., Wednes
day afternoon, hut tt waa by the un
satisfactory margin of a referee's de
cision at the end of the 16th found.

Notwithstanding the unexpected Im
provement In the financial condition 
of the treasury. Senator Smoot, re
publican. Utah, who will be the new 
chulrmnn of the sonata finance com
mittee, aald Tuesday that he does not 
believe that any general downward 
revision of taxes Is Justified In the 
next session of congress.

When a pressing machine In s tailor 
shop biased up suddenly an employe 
picked up a bucket of gasoline, believ
ing It to be water, poured the oil on 
the machine and started a fire which 
virtually wiped out Orangefleld. Texas, 
n village In the Orange oil field. Thir
teen buildings were consumed. The 
loss ts estimated at 250,000.

Testimony tending to show that the 
whipping given Martin Tabert. North 
Dakota youth waa “ within the law," 
was Introduced by the defense Tues
day In Ihe trial of Thomaa Walter Hig
ginbotham, former convict whipping 
Irnas at l.ake City, Fin., charged with 
the murder of Tabert. The state la 
contending Tabert died after being 
struck 76 to 119 times by Higgin
botham.

I tables f t  New York city have a 
better chance than (hose In n larger 
number of smaller cities, the American 
Child Health association declares. 
Cities In the 250,000 class with the 
lowest rates of Infant mortality sc
ro llin g  to tha report are: Seattle, 
Portland, O r, and Minneapolis. The 
r llle i In the same class with the high
est rstes are Huffalo, Pittsburg, and 
Boston.

other WaOVngtun trestles would not 
be put through at once.

The five treaties negotiated at the 
arms ronference are Independent docu
ments, but to a certain degree they 
were designed to supplement each 
other and lo extend the effectiveness 
of the general plan contemplated by 
Ihe conference for removing probable 
reuses of war. Although there will be 
no barrier tc putting Inlo effect the 
naval treaty and tba Pacific part, even 
though Trench ratification of tba other 
treaties la delayed, the result of that 
delay may be to develop a somewhat 
peculiar situation.

Tha Chinese treaties, ons dealing 
with customs matters In China and 
Ihe other with political questions 
(hare, were worked out ea a very vital 
element In the project of assuring 
peace In the Parlflc. It was through 
these pai ta that tba conference dele
gates hoped to Iron out rouses of In
ternational friction In Chinn and to 
make leas likely clashes of Interest In 
(be far east that might lead to war.

This aspect of the situation Is re
garded as of Importance nt this time 
In view of the dlatprbed conditions 
In China, where the power of the 
central government hna been greatly 
weakened and bandit outrages have 
become numerous. It la felt that pro
clamation of the Wsshlngton trestles 
might have some effect toward stabil
ising the situation.

For n somewhat different reason 
the delay over Ihe submarine and 
gas warfare treaty la a cause of re
gret to officials here. It had been 
hoped nt the time of the Washington 
conference that the doctrines laid 
down In (hat treaty as binding upon 
the signatories could be extended 
without delay to nit other nations, 
slitting a new chapter to International 
law. That world progress eannot go 
forward, however, until (he treaty has 
been ratified.

The submarine provisions of tha 
treaty probably are of greater Impor
tance to Great Urltatn than to the 
other algnalorles because of her geo
graphical situation. It Is to bo recall
ed that the British delegations at the 
conference sought to outlaw sub
marines entirely. Tbe Hoot resolu
tions .embodied In (be submarine and 
gas warfare treaty were written for 
the purpoee of finding a compromise 
ground In which naval opinion of all 
the powers could combine.

Hippopotamus Is Killed.

Cincinnati.—The person who threw 
the tennis ball Into the cage of “Zee- 
hoe." gigantic hippopotamus at tbe 
sno. caused the death of that animal, 
famous as Ihe largest specimen of Its 
kind In captivity In America. This 
fact was revealed at a post mortem. 
The tennis hall was found wedged In 
the huge beast's stomach, where It 
formed n fatal obstruction.

The animal, which weighted about 
2H tons, was valued at 25000, but was 
considered as being worth many times 
that sum as an altrartlon at the too. 
"Zeekoe's" life was Impaired on pre
vious occasions by some thoughtless 
visitor permitting him to swallow a 
woman's mesh handbag. In addition 
to the tennis hall, a number of pennies 
also were revealed In the stomach.

Fight Promoter Closes Hla Bank.

Great Falls, Mont. — The Stanton 
Trust it Savings bank of Groat Falls, 
of which George II. Hliuiton, one of the 
men who assisted In financing Ihe 
Dempaey-GIbbons fight at Shelby July 
4, la president, closed Its doors Mon
day morning at 11 o'clock when It was 
unable (o liquidate Its obligations at 
the local clearing house. The closing 
was voluntary, and State Superintend
ent of Banks Skelton arrived here to 
take charge.

Mr. Stanton stated after the bank 
closed that Ihe hank was solvent, but 
thnt It was Impossible (o procure 
money to meet the concern's obliga
tions.

The bank's statement. Issued In re
sponse to a former rail on June 30, 
showed resources of 21.174,428, with 
deposits of approximately 2000,000.

1300 Bottlsa Seized.

Honolulu.—Customs officers here an
nounced Monday (hey had selxed ap
proximately 1300 bottles of liquor from 
ships docked here since the United 
States supreme court's ruling apply
ing to liquor on foreign ships became 
effective.

Of Ihe amounts seised, 900 bottles 
were taken from the steamer Mn- 
kura, 300 from the Korea Maru, 150 
from the Kelyo Maru and 36 front the 
President Pierce.

20,000 NOW BELONG

Nun-Partisan Group o f Public-Spirited 

Citizens to Weed Ont All 

Négligions Prejudice«.

Chicago.— Born of n patriotic Idea 
a Utile more (ban two mouths ago, tba 
Minute Men of tbe Constitution, a non
partisan organisation of public-spirit
ed cltlxens, working In the Interest of 

good government and the upholding of 
American principles aud truJilloa*. 
has grown with remarkable rapidity 
In Illinois and Is spreading to adja
cent slates.

Cara Is taken to examine tha stand
ing and records of all applicants for 
membership, but more than 20.0(H) per
sona are now enrolled In northern 
Illinois. Jn the course of a year It 
la believed the membership In this 
state will exceed 100,000. a compact, 
brainy, driving force that must be 
taken Into consideration In campaigns 
and at all times. Sponsors of the or
ganisation declare It will become a pow
erful national body In the course of 
five years.

The election of men to congress 
and other positions of trust who are 
In sympathy with American tradi
tions, rtblra and principle! and who 
have the nerve to stand for these 
things.

The right of men to engage In col
lective bargaining and Ihe equal right 
of soy and every man to work and 
support hla family, free of Interfer
ence by other men.

Tbe rigid suppression of anarchy In 
any form or color, from the blood-red 
Kuaalan bolshevik to the pale pink 
parlor socialist.

Strict enforcement for all laws that 
make for the general good of tha pub
lic; the bringing about of a general 
respect for law and order, sod the 
disciplining of foreign and native agi
tator* who teach disregard for every
thing Americans stand for.

The weeding out of all religious pre
judice and persecutions because of 
religious beliefs.

Brigadier-General Charles Dawes of 
"Hell an' Maria" fame, and who stood 
the loaflug. wasteful departments at 
Washington' on their heads, is the 
originator and head of the Minute 
Men.

B O S S  IS M U R D E D E R
S A Y S  F L O R I D A  J URY

l.ake City, Fla. —  Thomas Walter 
Higginbotham was late Saturday found 
guilty of the murder of Martin Tabert 
of North Dakota In the second degree 
by n Jury here. The Jury waa out one 
hour and 20 mlnutef.

lllgRlnbotham was sentenced to 20 
years' Imprisonment. He wus releas
ed on 210,000 bond pending hearing of 
appeal.

The former convict-whipping boss 
was accused o f having caused the 
death of Tabert as the result of a 
beating administered while the North 
Dakotan was serving a term In the 
Tutnam I.umber company cv irlc i- 
leased ramp. The trial consumed 13 
days.

The death of Tabert finally resulted 
In an Investigation of the whole con
vict leasing system and Its abolish
ment by the Florida legislature. That 
body also prohibited corporal punish
ment. Before the Florida legislature 
convened the senate of North Dakota 
adopted a memorial asking the Flor
ida lawmakers to Investigate the death 
of Tabert.

Aaronautt Yet Missing.

Cleveland. O.—The flying boat Nina 
of the Aero Marine Airways Company, 

Inc., returned here Sunday after a 
six-hour search of the Canadian and 
American shores of Lake Brie In a 
fruitless effort to find some trace of 
Lieutenants L  J. Roth and T. B. Null, 
lost when the naval balloon A 6698 fell 
Into Lake Krle Friday after leaving 
Indianapolis Wednesday in the na
tional elimination air race.

Portland Office Fifth.
Washington, D. C.— Portland rank

ed fifth among the leading poitotflcea 
of the country in the percentage of 
gain for postal business last month as 
compared with June, 1922. Its per
centage of Kiln, the postoffice depart
ment announced Saturday, waa 14.88. 
Seattle ranked eighth, with a gain of 
12.33 per rent.

Kugene. — The Willamette highway 
between Goshen and Lowell bas beeu 
closed to through traffic on seoeunt of 
grading operations, according to an
nouncement of the engineer In charge

lleedaport.—The Umpqua Mills A 
Timber company mill, which has been 
under construction for the post two 
montha, will he operating about Aug
ust 1, according to Robert Arcblry, su
perintendent.

Salem.—An Increase In the volume 
of business handled In tbe corporation 
department during tbe last three 
months of 227.713X1 over tbe corres
ponding montha last year waa reported 
by the department.

Mill C ity.-E ffective  July 4, the 
Hammond Lumber company raised to 
minimum wages of common labor In 
their mill here from 23.40 to 23.80 per 
day. falling In line with other mills 
In tbe northweat. A few good men are 
needed here.

Baker.— A discovery of free gold ore 
haa been made on tbe Brooklyn quarts 
property on Snake river. The property 
belongs to A. P. Callahan, and tbe ore 
la said to aaaay $15 a ton across two 
feet of tbe ledge. This ts the first free 
gold ever found on tbe Brooklyn prop
erty. Mr. Callahan baa been develop- 
Ing It for copper.

Salem.—The California state public 
service rommlielon boa been asked by 
the Oregon commission to be Its proxy 
at the bearing of the Interstate com
merce commission on the subject of 
Pullman car surcharges to be held in 
San Francisco July 10. Tbe Oregon 
commission Is unable to send a repre
sentative at that time.

Hooeburg.—Tbe rainfall experienced 
In the Umpqua valley during Friday 
and Saturday has done little damage. 
It will prove of much value as It Is 
followed by warm weather. Tbe rain 
has not been heavy enough to do any 
great amount of damage to hay. al
though It will produce some discolora
tion. Fruit has been benefited greatly.

l a  Grande.— Before winter set* In, 
l a  Grande, now considered one of the 
most beautiful cities east of Portland. 
In the state of Oregon, will be a veri
table city of paving. Construction has 
begun on the first Improvement dis
trict to be flared, with the Installation 
of concrete sidewalks and curbing in 
connection. This section embraces sev
eral streets.

Salem—The slate fair board mem
bers believe that this year's fair will 
be tbe greatest In the history of the 
state, Fred Currey, secretary of the 
board, sold Saturday. Preparations are 
being made with this prediction in 
mind. Reports from the entire north
west say the people this year are tak 
Ing more Interest In fairs than for 
several years.

I a  Grande.—Marie Shaw, 16. Union, 
waa Injured, dying one hour later, 
when an aftomoblle In which she was 
returning to Hot lake  from a dance, 
alleged to have been driven at a speed 
of 50 miles per hour, was wrecked. 
Three other occupants of the car were 
slightly injured. Sidney Turner of 
Union, the driver. Is facing a charge 
of manslaughter.

Portland.—Construction of a saw-mill 
of 30.000 to 40,000 feet rapacity will 
start at once near Oak Ridge In the 
Cascade national forest, according to 
Colonel George 1!. Kelly, successful bid
der for the 685.000.000 feet of timber 
Just marketed by the government In 
that section. Colonel Kelly has gone 
to superintend operations. A party of 
engineers It to leave Immediately for 
Ihe scene.

Moro.— The 80 taoura’ fairly contin
uous rainfall here, beginning Thurs
day night about 6. gave a total precip
itation of 1.28 Inches, according to the 
federal experiment station. It cannot 
be termed a storm as It was a gentle 
persistent downpour with practically 
no wind. Wheat north of Wasco and 
for a short distance south of that city 
ts damaged, but to what extent I* hard 
to estimate.

Pendleton.—Seven plots of wheat In 
the Umatilla county wheat nursery 
have been harvested by Fred Reunion, 
county agent In charge of. the nursery. 
The seven plots ace chiefly smut-re- 
■Istant wheats, being tried under field 
conditions by the state. One variety Is 
Florence, the earliest ripening wheat 
known. Two of the varieties are se
lections made by D. E. Stephens of 
Moro experiment (tntlon from hybrids 
developed by Dr. E. G. Gaines of Pull
man. The early wheats ripened two 
weeks ahead of hybrid No. 128. which 
Is planted In the field alongside the 
nursery.

V—Continued.
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Dwight mulled this. Lulu might 
have told every one o f these women 
that eock-nnd-bull story with which 
she had come home. It might be all 
over town. Of course, In that case he 
could turn Lulu out—should do so, In 
fact. Still the story would be all over 
town.

“D w ight" aald Lulu. " I  want Nln- 
lan's address.*

“Going to write to him!“  Inn cried 
Incredulously.

“ I want to ask him for the proofs 
that Dwight wanted.“

"My dear Lulu." Dwight said Impa
tiently, "you are not the one to write. 
Have you no delicacy?"

Lulu smiled— a strange smile, orig
inating and dying In one corner of 
her month.

"Yes,”  sue (aid. "So much delicacy 
that I want to be sure whether I'm 
married or not."

Dwight cleared his throat with a 
movement which seemed to use his 
shoulders for the purpose.

“ I myself will take this up with my 
brother.* he said. “ I  will write to 
him about It."

Lulu sprang to her feet. “ Write to 
him now r  she cried.

"Really,* said Dwight, lifting his 
brown

“ Now— now?" I.nlu said. She moved 
about, collecting writing materials 
from their casual lodgments on shelf 
and table. She set all before him 
and stood by him. “ Write him now," 
she aald again.

"My dear Lulu, don't be absurd."
She said: "Ina, help me. I f  It 

was Dwight—and they didn't know 
whether he had another wife, or not. 
and you wanted to ask him—oh. don't 
you see? Help me.*

Ina was not yet the woman to cry 
for Jnsttee for Its own sake, nor even 
to stand by another woman. She was 
primitive, and her Instinct was to 
look to her own male merely.

“ Well." she said, “ o f coarse. But 
why not let Dwight do It In his own 
way? Wouldn’t that be better?"

She pat It to her sister fairly: 
Now, no matter what Dwight's way 
was. wouldn't that be better?

“ Mother!" said Lulu. She looked 
Irresolutely toward her mother. But 
Mrs. Bett was eating raradmom seeds 
with exceeding gusto, and Lulu looked 
sway. Caught by the gesture, Mrs. 
Bett voiced her grievance.

“ I.ulle," she said. “ Set down. Take 
off your hat. why don’t you?"

Lulu turned upon Dwight a quiet 
face which he had never seen before.

"You write thnt letter to Nlnlan." 
she said, "and you make him tell you 
so you'll understand. I know he 
spoke the truth. But I want you to 
know."

"M —m,” said Dwight. "And then 
I suppose yoo're going (o tell It all 
over town—as soon as you have the 
proofs.”

"I'm going to tell It all over town." 
said Lulu. “Just as It Is—unless you 
write to him now.”

“ I.nlu!“  cried Ina. "Oh, you
wouldn't."

“ I would." said Lulu. " I  will.”
Dwight was sobered. This un- 

tnmglned Lulu looked capable of It. 
But then he sneered.

“And get turned out of this house, 
as you would be?"

"D w ight!" cried hi* Ina. “Oh, yon 
wouldn't!"

" I  would." said Dwight “ I will. 
Lulu knows It.“

“ I shall tell what I  know and then 
leave your house anyway," said Lulu, 
“ unless you get Nlnian's word. And I 
want you should write him now."

"Leave your mother? And Ina?" he 
asked.

“ I-enve everything." said Lulu.
“Oh, Dwight," *ald Ina. “we can’t 

get along without Lulu.”  She did not 
say In wlmt particulars, but Dwight
knew,

Dwight looked nt Lnlu. an upward, 
sidewise look, with a manner of peer
ing out to see If she meant It. And 
he saw.

He shrugged, pursed his lips crook
edly, rolled hla head to signify the In
expressible. “ Isn't that like a wom
an?'* he demanded. He rose. "Bather 
than let you In for a show of temper,” 
he said grandly, “ I'd do anything."

He wrote the letter, addressed It. 
Ills hand elaborately curved In secrecy 
about the envelope, pocketed It.

“ Ina and I'll walk down with yeu 
to mall It,”  said I.nlu.

Dwight hesitated, frowned. Hla Ina 
watched him with consulting brows.

" I  was going." «aid Dwight, “to pro
pose a little stroll before bedtime." 
He roved ahont the room. “ Where's 
my beautiful straw hat? There's noth
ing like a brisk walk to Induce sound, 
restful aleep,”  he told them. He
hummed a bar.

“You'll be all right, mother?" Lulu 
asked.

Mrs. Bett did not look np. "These 
cardamon hev got a little mite too 
dry.”  she said.

• • • • • • a
In their room, Ina and Dwight dls- 

cuased the Incredible actions of Lulu.
“I  saw,” said Dwight. “ I saw she 

wasn't herself. I'd do anything to 
avoid having a scene—you know 
that." Ills glance swept n little anx

iously hla Ina. “Yoa know that, don't 
you?" he »hnn-ly Inquired.

"But 1 really thins you ought to 
have written to Nlnlan a hoot It." she 
now dared to any. “ It's not a nice po
sition for Lnlu.”

"Nice? Well, hot whom has she got 
to blame fur It?"

"Why, Nlnlan.”  aald Ina.
Dwight threw out hla band«. “Her

self," he said. “To tell you the truth. 
I waa perfectly amazed at the way 
■he snapped him np there In that res
taurant.”

“ Why, but, Dwight—"
"Brazen.”  be said. “Oh, tt wnj 

brazen."
"It  was Jnat fun. In the first place."
“But no really nice woman—”  he 

■hook bit head.
"DwightI Lola Is nice. Tbe Ideal"
He regarded her. "Would you have 

done that?" be would know.
Under hla fond look, ahe softened, 

took bl* homage, accepted everything, 
was silent.

“Certainly not," he said. “Lulu's 
tastes are not fine like yours. I 
should never think o f you as sisters."

“She's awfully good," Ina aald. fee
bly. Fifteen year» of married life be
hind her—bat this was sweet and she 
could not resist.

"She has excellent qualities." He 
admitted It. “But look at the position 
she's la—married to a man who tells 
her he has another wife In order to 
get free. Now. no really nice wom
an— "

“No really nice man—“  Ina did say 
that much.

"Ah." said Dwight “hut you could 
never be In such a position. No. no. 
Lain Is sadly lacking somewhere."

Ina sighed, threw hack her head, 
caught her lower Up with her upper, 
as might be In s hem. “ What If It was 
DI?" she supposed.

“D1!"  Dwight's look rebuked his 
wife. “Dl," be said, "was born with 
ladylike feelings.”
' It was not yet ten o’clock. Bobby 
Larkin waa permitted to stay until

Later On, Cornish Confided Mora to 
Dwight: He Wat to Coma by a 
Little Inheritance Some Day.

ten. From the veranda came the In
distinguishable murmur of those young 
voices.

“ Bobby.’’ Dl was saying'within that 
murmur, “Bobby, you don’t kiss me as 
If you really wanted to kiss me, to
night."

VI

September.
The office of Dwight Herbert Dea

con, Dentist. Gold Work a Specialty 
(sic) In black lettering, and Justice 
of the Peace in gold, was above a 
store which had been occupied by one 
unlucky tenant after another, ami had 
suffered long periods o f vacancy when 
ladles’ aid societies served lunches 
there, under great white signs, badly 
lettered. Some months of disuse were 
nowr broken by the news that the 
store had been let to a music man. A 
music man, what on earth was that? 
Warbleton inquired.

The music man arrived. Installed 
three ptanos, and filled his window 
with sheet music, as sung by many 
ladles who swung In hammocks or 
kissed their hands on the music cov
ers. While he was still moving In. 
Dwight Herbert Deacon wandered 
downstairs and stood Informally In the 
door of the newr store. The music man. 
a pleasant-faced chap of thirty-odd, 
was rubbing at the face o f a piano.

"Hello, there!”  he said. “Can I sell 
you an upright?”

" I f  I can take It out In pulling your 
teeth, you can," Dwight replied. “Or,” 
aald he. " I  might marry you free, 
either one.”

On this their friendship began. 
Thenceforth, when business was dull, 
the Idle hours of both men were be
guiled with Idle gossip.

“ How tbe dickens did you think of 
pianos for a line?”  Dwight asked him 
once. “ Now, my father was a dentist, 
so I came by It natural—never entered 
my head to be anything els«. But pi
ano*— ”

The music man— hla name was Nell 
Cornish— threw up hit chin In a boy
ish fashion, and said he'd be jiggered
If he knew. All up and down the War- 
bleton main street, the chances are 
that the answer would aound the 
same. “ I'm studying law when I ret 
tbe chance,”  said Cornish, as one who 
makes a bid to he thought of more 
highly.

" I  see," said Dwight, respectfully
dwelling on tbe verb.

Later on. Cornish confided mors to 
Dwight: He was to come by a little 
Inheritance some day—not much, but 
something. Yes, It made a man feel n 
certain confidence. . . .

“Don’t it?" said Dwight, heartily, ns 
If be knew.

Every one liked Cornlah. He told 
funny stories, and he never compered 
Warbleton save to Its advantage. So 
at last Dwight said tentatively at
lunch:

“What If I  brought that Nell Cor
nish up for supper one of these
nights?”

“Oh. Dwlghtle, do," said Inn. " I f  
there's a man In town, let's know i t *

“ What If I brought him up tonight?”
Up went Ins's eyebrows. Tonight?
*• scalloped potatoes and meat loaf 

and sauce and bread and butter," 
Lulu contributed.

Cornish came to supper. He waa 
what Is known In Warbleton as dap
per. This Ina saw as she emerged on 
the veranda In response to Dwight's 
Informal halloo on his way upstairs. 
She herself was In white muslin, now 
much too snug, and a blue ribbon. To 
her greeting their guest replied In that 
engaging shyness which Is not awk
wardness. He moved In some pleasant 
web of gentleness and frlendtlnesa.

They asked him Ihe usual quest Inna, 
and he replied, rocking nil the time 
with a faint undulating motion of 
head and shoulders: Warbleton was 
one of the prettiest liuiu towns that 
he had ever seen, l ie  liked the people 
—they seemed different. He was sure 
to like the place, already liked I t  
Lula came to the door In Nlnian's 
thin black-and-white gown. She shook 
hands with the stranger, noi looking 
at him, and said, "Come to supper, 
alL" Monona was already In her place, 
singing nnder-breath. Mrs. Bett, after 
hovering In the kitchen door, entered; 
but they forgot to Introduce her.

“ Where's Dl?” asked Ina. “ I  declare 
that daughter of mine Is never any
where.”

A  brief silence ensued as they were 
seated. There being a guest, grace waa 
to come, and Dwight said, unintelligi
bly and like lightning, a generic ap
peal to bless this food, forgive all our 
sins and finally save us. And there 
was something tremendous In thla 
ancient form whereby all stages of 
men bow In some now unrecognised 
recognition of the ceremonial o f tak
ing food to nourish life—and more.

At "Amen'’ Dl flashed In. her of
fices at the mirror fresh upon her— 
perfect hair, silk dress turned np at 
the hem. She met Cornish, crimsoned, 
fluttered to her seat. Joggled the table 
and. “Oh, dear,”  she said audibly to 
her mother, " I  forgot my ring.”

The talk was saved alive by a frank 
effort. Dwight served, making Jest* 
about everybody coming back for 
more. They went on with Warbleton 
happenings, improvements and open
ings; and the runaway. Cornish tried 
hard to make M agreeable, not 
Ingratiatingly, but good-naturedly. Ha 
wished profoundly that before coming 
he had looked up some more stories 
In the back of the Musical Gazettes. 
Lulu surreptitiously pinched off an 
ant that was running at large upon 
the cloth and thereafter kept her eyes 
steadfastly on the sugar bowl to see It 
It could be from that. Dwight pre- 
tended that those whom he was help
ing a second time were getting more 
than their share and facetiously land
ed on Dl about eating so much that 
she would grow up and be married, 
first thing she knew. At the word 
“married” Dl turned scarlet laughed 
heartily and lifted her glass of wuter.

“And what Instruments do you 
play?” Ina asked Cornish, In an un
related effort to lift the talk to mu
sical levels..

“Well, do you know,” said the mu
sic man, " I  can't play a thing. Don’t 
know a black note from a white one."

“ Yon don't? Why Dl plays very
prettily,”  said Dl's mother. "Buff 
then, how can you tell what songs to 
order?” Ina cried.

(TO nn CONTINUED.»

Japanese Paper.
A  government expert who hns been

Investigating the wonderful papers of 
Japan reports that the Japanese make 
water hags or rice paper, which are 
held to be more durable as well as 
less expensive than similar articles 
made of rubber. Between the layers 
of paper, which Is soft and flexible, 
resin Is used, and the outside la cvv. 
ered with lacquer.

Guatemala, with about 2.000,000 In
habitants, has the largest population 
of any of the Central American re
publics


